Appointments for weddings are different to standard or special occasion hair and makeup appointments. To ensure all of
the appropriate considerations are available, a brief consultation is required to discuss your needs, ideas and duration
of the day. Once the initial consultation is completed and your pre-payment is recieved, we will schedule your trials.
We apply the same attention to detail to your preparation as your dressmaker does. Hair and makeup trials must be
undertaken for any bride appointment, so both you and your hair and makeup team members can both feel secure
and prepared to create the exact look you desire.

THE BRIDE
Name:
Phone number:

Email:

Wedding date:

Venue:

BRIDESMAIDS

Please only complete the following information for members of the bridal party who have confirmed they will be preparing with us.

Name:
Phone

Email:

Name:
Phone:

Email:

Name:
Phone:

Email:

Name:
Phone:

Email:

Name:
Phone:

Email:

Name:
Phone:

Email:

ADDITIONAL GUESTS

Please only complete the following information if your Mother of the Bride/Groom or other guests would like to prepare at JFJ on the day.

Name:
Phone:
Do they want a trial? (costs will be quoted)

Email:
Hair

Skin		

No

Skin		

No

Name:
Phone:
Would they like a trial (costs will be quoted)
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Email:
Hair		

joolsforjim.com

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
What happens next?
Once you have completed this form, please contact us to make a time to go through your requirements, begin to
plan your appointments and check through each of your individual preparatory needs. This information is then used
to set up appointment times and service requirements for you and your bridal party.

PACKAGES
Bridal Hair Package $240
Includes pre-wedding trial (60mins) and hair on the day (75mins). Clean, dry hair is required at the time of the trial.
Wedding day hair includes shampoo and blow wave with styling.
Bridesmaids Hair or Makeup Package $80 each
One appointment only on the wedding day (45mins). Clean, dry hair required for hair appointments. Clean,
makeup-free skin for makeup appointments.
Bridal Hair and Makeup Package $400
Includes pre-wedding hair trial (60mins) and hair on the day (75mins). Pre-wedding makeup trial (60mins) and
makeup on the day (60mins). Clean, dry hair is required at the time of trial. Wedding day includes shampoo and
blow wave with styling.
Bridesmaids Hair and Makeup Package $160 each
One appointment only on the wedding day for hair (45mins) and makeup (60mins). Clean, dry hair and skin required.

ADDITIONAL PRODUCTS
• Bridal hair extensions create full buns, volume or length start from $300
• Olaplex treatments are an essential product to rejuvenate your hair health ready for your big day, from $60

PRE-PAYMENTS
Pre-payment in full is required for bridal appointments, $240 for Bridal Hair Package (with trial) and $400 for Bridal Hair
and Makeup Package (with trials). This secures bookings for bridesmaids also.
Pre-payment is required to confirm your booking. Once pre-payment is recieved, the individual making the payment
will recieve their own card with the amount paid available. Present this at each appointment.

OTHER NOTES
Bridesmaids are required to attend with clean and dry hair and skin for any bridal hair and makeup appointments.
Please note, we do not provide the bride’s hair and makeup without a trial appointment. It is imperative that a trial
is undertaken by the bride at least 10 days before your wedding day so we can ensure your preferences can be
delivered on your special day.
Not all hair is suitable to some wedding hairstyles, so time is required to discuss and test your options.
We recommend booking your trial in conjunction with your Hens Celebration - don’t worry we will alter the final style to
keep your wedding look a secret!

Please email this completed form to: info@joolsforjim.com
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